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About Mike
• Voting Member Both The Academy of Country Music (ACM) and The Country Music Association (CMA)
• Member of the Screen Actors Guild (SAG)
• Member DJ Chat Country Hall of Fame
• Member NTA, CWDI, ASCAP, BMI, ADJA, PRODJ, USODJA, PRODJ.COM
• 1999 ADJA Country Music DJ of the Year
• 1981 CA Country Western Dance Champion

Great Online Resources for Country Music

Kick It: www.kickit.to/id/Main.php3
• Instructions for 100s of dances
• Robust dance finder (type, BPM, song, more…)

Bill Bader: www.billbader.com/line-links.htm
• Lots of useful country music and dance links

The Information Super Dance Floor: http://homepages.apci.net/~drdeyne/
• Instructions for 100s of dances
• Song finder by dance type (w/BPM & time)

American Country Countdown: www.acctop40.com
• The latest country charts and more

Dj Chat: www.djchat.com
• Lots of Country Dj’s always ready to help online (Mike is a Hall of Fame Member)

Favorite Classic Line Dances
• Black Velvet – Robin Lee
• Blue Rose Is – Pam Tillis
• Boot Scoot Boogie – Brooks & Dunn
• Cajun Thing - House of Blue Lights – Asleep at the Wheel
• Cherokee Boogie – BR549
• Copperhead – Steve Earle
• Cowboy Hustle - Guitars Cadillac’s – Dwight Yoakam
• Electric Slide – Fast As You – Dwight Yoakam
• Honky Tonk Attitude – Joe Diffie
• Mucara’s Walk - Rock This Country – Shania Twain
• My Maria – Brooks & Dunn
• Pretty Woman – Ricky Van Shelton
• Reggae Cowboy - Bellamy Brothers or A Little Less
• Conversation – Elvis Presley
• Runaway – Gary Allan
• Slapping Leather –T.R.O.U.B.L.E – Travis Tritt
• Strait Cha-cha - I Want to Dance with you - George Strait
• Swallows – Don Williams
• Tush Push - Redneck Girl – Bellamy Brothers
• Walk the Line - Dance – Twister Alley

Good West-Coast Swing Songs
• Blame It On Mama - Jenkins
• Claudette – Dwight Yoakam
• Kiss This – Aaron Tippin
• My Give A D***’s Busted - Jo Dee Messina
• My Kind Of Girl – Collin Raye
• Nothing On But The Radio – Gary Allan
• Play Something Country - Brooks & Dunn
• She Thinks My Tractor’s Sexy - Kenny Chesney
• Some Beach – Blake Shelton

Good East-Coast Swing Songs
• All Jacked Up – Gretchen Wilson
• Backroads – Ricky Van Shelton
• Be My Baby Tonight – John Michael Montgomery
• Big Ol’ Truck – Toby Keith
• Linda Lu – Ricky Van Shelton
• Race is On – Sawyer Brown
• Ring Around My Neck – Ricky Van Shelton
• Sold – John Michael Montgomery
• South Side of Dixie – Vince Gill
• Swing City – Roger Brown

Good Country Waltzes
• Alcohol – Brad Paisley
• Could I Have This Dance – Anne Murray
• Did I Shave My Legs for this? – Deana Carter
• Dream On Texas Ladies – John Michael Montgomery
• Here’s A Quarter (Call Someone Who Cares) – Travis Tritt
• Husband & Wives – Brooks & Dunn
• Rose Colored Glasses – John Conlee
• Waltz Across Texas – Ernest Tubb
• Why Lady Why – Alabama
• You Look So Good In Love – George Strait
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New Country Resource for Clubs & Mobile Djs
Mr. Jon Gunter
Venue Marketing Club Connection / Marco Music Group
jgunter@marcopromo.com
615.269.7071 x145 / Nashville, TN
Good Country Love Songs

- Amazed – Lonestar
- Breathe – Faith Hill
- I Cross My Heart – George Strait
- From This Moment On - Shania Twain w/ Bryan White
- I Do (Cherish You) – Mark Wills
- I Swear – John Michael Montgomery
- It's Your Love – Tim McGraw
- Keeper of the stars – Tracy Byrd
- Love Can Build A Bridge – The Judds
- Love Me – Collin Raye
- Remember When – Alan Jackson
- Still The One – Shania Twain
- To Make You Feel My Love – Garth Brooks
- When You Say Nothing at all – Alison Krauss

Good Country Cha-cha's

- But For The Grace Of God – Keith Urban
- Check Yes of No – George Strait
- Go On – George Strait
- Here Comes the Rain – Mavericks
- I Love You – Martina McBride
- I Should Have Been True – Mavericks
- I Wanna Dance With You – George Strait
- My Maria – Brooks & Dunn
- Neon Moon – Brooks & Dunn
- Oh What A Thrill – Mavericks
- One Night At A Time – George Strait
- Walkin Away – Diamond Rio
- When The Sun Goes Down – Kenny Chesney

More Key Songs for Your Country Library

- Any Man Of Mine – Shania Twain
- Baby Girl - Sugarland
- Baby Likes To Rock It – Tractors
- Beautiful Mess – Diamond Rio
- Beer For My Horses – Toby Keith and Willie Nelson
- Billy's Got His Beer Goggles On – Neal McCoy
- Boot Scootin' Boogie – Brooks & Dunn
- Bop – Dan Seals
- Breathe – Faith Hill
- Cadillac Ranch – Chris LeDoux
- Chattahoochee – Alan Jackson
- Cotton Eyed Joe – Rednex
- Courtesy Of The Red, White And Blue – Toby Keith
- Crazy – Patsy Cline
- Cry – Faith Hill
- Days Go By - Keith Urban
- Devil Went Down To Georgia – Charlie Daniels
- Don't Rock The Jukebox – Alan Jackson
- Down At The Twist And Shout – Mary Chapin Carpenter
- Elvira – Oak Ridge Boys
- Family Tradition – Hank Williams Jr.
- Fishin' In The Dark – Nitty Gritty Dirt Band
- Folsom Prison Blues – Johnny Cash
- Forever And Ever, Amen – Randy Travis
- Friends In Low Places – Garth Brooks
- Girls Lie Too - Terri Clark
- God Bless The USA – Lee Greenwood
- Guitars, Cadillac's – Dwight Yoakam
- Here For The Party - Gretchen Wilson
- Hey Good Looking – Hank Williams Sr.
- Honey I'm Home – Shania Twain
- Honky Tonk Man – Dwight Yoakam
- How Do I Live (remix) – Lee Ann Rimes
- How Do You Like Me Now? – Toby Keith
- I Cross My Heart – George Strait
- I Fall To Pieces – Patsy Cline
- I Go Back - Kenny Chesney
- I Hope You Dance – Lee Ann Womack
- I Just Want To Dance With You – George Strait
- I Love This Bar – Toby Keith
- I Swear – John Michael Montgomery
- I Walk the Line – Johnny Cash
- I Wanna Talk About Me – Toby Keith
- If Tomorrow Never Comes – Garth Brooks
- I'll Still Be Lovin' You – Restless Heart
- Islands In the Stream – Dolly Parton
- It's Your Love – Tim McGraw and Faith Hill
- Keeper Of The Stars – Tracy Byrd
- Let Your Love Flow – Bellamy Brothers
- Live Like You Were Dying - Tim McGraw
- Love Can Build A Bridge – The Judds
- Mama Tried – Merle Haggard
- Mama, He's Crazy – The Judds
- Man! I Feel Like A Woman – Shania Twain
- Mississippi Girl – Faith Hill
- Momma's Don't Let Your Babies Grow Up To Be Cowboys
- Mountain Music – Alabama
- My Best Friend – Tim McGraw
- My Maria – Brooks & Dunn
- Neon Moon – Brooks & Dunn
- No News - Lonestar
- Ocean Front Property – George Strait
- On the Road Again – Willie Nelson
- One More Day – Diamond Rio
- Ramblin Fever – Merle Haggard
- Redneck Woman – Gretchen Wilson
- Ring of Fire – Johnny Cash
- Save A Horse (Ride A Cowboy) - Big & Rich
- She Thinks My Tractor's Sexy – Kenny Chesney
- She's In Love With The Boy – Tricia Yearwood
- Something More - Suarland
- So Complicated – Carolyn Dawn Johnson
- Stays In Mexico - Toby Keith
- Suds In The Bucket - Sara Evans
- Ten Rounds With Jose' Cuervo – Tracy Byrd
- Tennessee Waltz – Patti Page
- That Don't Impress Me Much (remix) – Shania Twain
- That's The Way You Love Me – Jo Dee Messina
- The Dance – Garth Brooks
- The Fireman – George Strait
- The Gambler – Kenny Rogers
- The Love Bug – George Strait
- There You'll Be – Faith Hill
- This Kiss – Faith Hill
- Through The Years – Kenny Rogers
- Who I Am – Jessica Andrews
- Whose Bed Have Your Boots Been Under – Shania Twain
- Wide Open Spaces – Dixie Chicks
- You're Still The One – Shania Twain

Good Dj Compilation Resources
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